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We wish, our patrons a Merry

Christmas, plenty of Turkey and

many happy returns of the day

for their generous patronage in

MENTION

Jnmcs Mott, tho Stanford Btudcnt,
in Jn .tho city to spend tho holldnya
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Mott.

Miss Freda Potorson loft this morn
lng for Portland, whero bIio will visit
friends for tho day.

VIRE.

"in tho

vnrlos in concop- -

a

of tho has seen mon over
to was to an oxtont

S. L. Hnyden and on n In tho np-,th- nt has grown and
and mother, J. F. rny n of tho wholo thing appeals to
Xor to visit relatives, uum lamp was focused through and

has on to n mis mcdlclno a and
rolatlvca In Ihls left this and refracted to a BOlonlum pinto has como to at his

for homo in .bolow. slowly tho cyl- - has to
Jcsslo loft morn- - tho playing on tho fathom tho naturo.

to spend nlum plato in and cannot bctweon u

xolativcs. a that at his exponso and any

and family or of tho current a poke.
visiting at pausing through tho plato. to tho when tho Int-le-m

over iront a tor officers

""J. who to Salem
wn corrc-- ,

a roa-- 0'

dor of Tho Journal In upon
M fl. mwitrili nn n

Wllhelm Rautonkrnnz,
renchod' Salem two weeks ago and
located n hero, hes joined
weokly subscription

Mr. and R, D, Allen In

Hubbnrd to attend a family reunion
at tho homo tholr daughter, Mrs.
John Miller.

Mrs. Frank Derby and
Ulvn, visiting In Portland.

J. C. Marsh Is visiting In

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Curtis wont to
Portlnnd last ovonlng an over-ChrlBtm- ns

relatives.
Mrs. A. Mollon Is tho guest rel-

atives and friends In
E. G. Albany, Is

visiting and George Burnett,
of this Mrs. Snolllng Is a sister
of tho judgo.

Edward of
his

and Honry of this
city.

Foster, of Corvallls,
tho guest of friends in this city, and
attended tho exerclsos nt the Auditor
ium Inst ovonlng.

,

leaving for Alaska on

our
flW-r- i

G. W.
141 Commercial Street, Salem, Ore.
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clothing business.

JOHNSON &C0.

SENDING PICTURES 1JV FUN'STON'S idea op a joke.
Aftor nil distinguished Borvlco

Tho process of Professor Korn of to his country, Gonoral Funston Is

Munich telegraphing plcturos bad" with And
depends the woll-know- n fnct it nil camo about through tho

selenium Its conduc- - doughty llttlo soldier's fnlso
tlvity of oloctrlclty nccordjng to tho Hon of Jolco. Gonoral Funston
amount of light which it. possesses abundant good naturo and
A film portrait or nlcturo do- - ho othor advancod

t sired bo reproduced mounted him in tho sorvlco
Mrs. son, Miller, cylinder trnnsfltting ho to it tho

Miller, loftporotus. A of light from vac- - fun
tho metropolis tho him. Ho never whimpered ho

Ford Tanxloy, who been vlBlt-'fli- m prism within tho cylinder took llko mnn,
Ing city, finally ho laugh
jSmlng his Portland, On revolving luck. Howovor, ho failed

MIsa Rock this Indor light sole- - Roosevelt Ho
lug Portland Christmas varied intensity dlfforontlnto Joko
with cauBOd corresponding fluctuation Is other

kind of This Is ho failedGcorgo Ruof of Indc-- pulsation electric why

pondonco nro relatives Sa- -' This cur- - please President
Christmas by apparatus rovorslng tho ordered all military to

N. Terry, came slx18 tho,othor ByB'' TtZ7 r!n took
1

months ago from Arizona, Is nrodcot
fluctuations light automobile,Dallv i

ml. Prosldent Roosevolt lnslsta that

ar our
list.

Mrs. aro

of

daughter.
Mies aro

MJrs.
Portland.

for
visit to

of
Corvallls.

Mrs. Snolllng, of
Judgo

city.

Thlelson, Portland, la

spending Christmas parents,
Mr, rMs. Thlelson,

"Shorty" Is

Prosldent.

that

upon

such

spondlng

Indor which revolved at exactly the tho men in command of tho military
same speed as tho ono at tho trans-- establishment shall rldo horses and
mlttlng station. It this way, as tho koop thomsolves Jn condition for nc-boa- m

at tho transmitting station tlvo campaigning, Ho wants no
passed through fiuccosslvo points on "mollycoddle" on tho pay roll of tho
tho original film, tho Hgbt value of army. la furtherance of this ob-tho- so

polntB was faithfully repro- - ho Issued an Imperative com-duc- ed

in rovcrso or negativo at tho mand riding tosts bo made,
rocolvlng station. A number of ro-- Gonoral Punston, who frozo In Alas- -

markablv clear nhotocranhlo Dor- - ka, bushwhacked in Cuba, led tho
tralta wore reproduced in this man- - Twentieth Kansas against tho sav-ne- r,

over tho Korn systm, In spite of ages of Luzon and finally captured
artificial obstacles which woro made Agulnaldo had reason to think hlm-equlvalo- nt

to the resistance of many solf a pretty good soldier, but his
thousands of miles of telegraphic idea of humor was badly dovoloped.
wlro, Slnco then thoro been' a When tho order to ride, Gono-numb- or

of other inventions along ral Funston Jumped Into his twenty- -

tho same lino whloh make It prob- - horse-pow- or gasoline buzzer and
the day Is not distant when whizzed along. Tho flippancy of this

the telegraphing of portraits or pic- - aotlon has aroused tho Ire of tho head
tures for commercial or police pur- - of tho army, and now tho Kansan
poso will bo successful.

The system of tho Belgian engi-

neer, Carbonelle, lo mechanical, llko
of Belln. not

only allows drawings or photogrophs
to be transmitted to a distance in
an oxtromoly short Interval of tlmo,

Mr. Foster Is one but onablos a block ready for prlnt- -
of O. A. C.'s star basketball men. jng to t,0 produced Immediately at

Don Ynntls, who hns attend- - the rocolvlng station. The sending
ing tho Agricultural College at Cor- - apparatus Is ao designed as to utlllzo
vaws, is homo to spend the holidays. tho transmission of

icoy uoan, mo National uisouit rep either the differences In

will havo to got on a horse and ride
llko tho very Nick save himself.

It will bo pretty tough on Punston
to make tho riding tests before hla
own command. "We can imagine
him mounted on his charger wond-in- g

hla painful way to tho fair
grounds amid the acclaim of tho mul-
titude. Despite the honorable scars
i.pon his arms and and tho fact

ho Is a husband and father,
pictures will be put through paces as

electrical though he were a raw recruit. At the
xesontntive, is nomo for the Holidays, 'reslstence shown by a photographic start off he will Tnimp himself over

C. P. Williams Is the gftiost of pint0 or film, according to the tho back of his mount and swing
friends and rolatlves In Portland. amount of metal silt present at down tho quarter amid the cheeri

Mr. and B. B. Martin, Dr. 'different points, or else tho differ- - of his associates. As he comes down
O. Holland. Miss Constance Hol-Jon- cc in the thlokness of tho gelatine the stretch ho will bo greeted by the
land and Carl Thompson, of Port- - (ayor of a phoographlc carbon print, encouraging yells of his command:
land, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.i,v plcturo drawn with non-conducl- "Go It, Punston!" "Whoop 'or up,
Ralph Glovor. ink on metal foil can likewise bo Tim!" "You're the candy kid!" and

Mrs. M. C. Smith nud daughter,' rGadlly transmitted. In all cases ro- - "Ride for homo and Roosevelt!"
Miss Eugenia, nro In the city, spend-- productions will place at the Thoio shouts will help him In his
ing Christmas with Dr. and rMs. Carl
ton Smith.

for

for

havo

This

boon

his

receiving setatlon Immediately, ;uish to vve his placo In the army
without any developing process. The It's really too bad the President

Richard and Dan Allen and sister, Carbonelle syctom appears to be su- - can't bo present to see tho fun.
Miea Borthn, went to Hubbnrd, this porlor to that of Dr, Korn, 'in Its Kansas Journal.
morning to spend Christmas with hel 'rapidity and practicability, and sug- - o
otlves. gosts a method by which tho SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CRUISE

n of a signal or codo for ordinary in an article published in the last
OpwattMl Upon for Appendicitis. messages oven bo eliminated, number of tho Scientific American

John Carson, Jr., aged 13 years, and an automatic telegraph Intru- - Captain A. T. Mahan undertakes to
whs tnkon to the hospital yesterday, jment produced. For example, it Is Interpret "the true significance of tho
whero underwent an operation forjOlalmed the handwriting of the Pacific cruise." He writes not as
appendicitis. Ho is reported to bo ordinary tologram can be exactly re-- one possessing a knowledge of state
getting along nicely. Dr. Morso is j produced, and tho system will secrets. Of state policy reasons for
the attending physician. His as many as 300,000 to 500,- - the cruise, If such exist, lie declares
year-ol- d sistor, Ml ssKathryn, aboutJOOO letters per hour, acordlng as the he knows nothing. His point
two weok3 ago underwent an opora apparatus Is in simple or du- - 0f view Is entirely of the naval
tlon for tho complaint. HerPlex connection. The speed at which strategist. He contends that the
condition is rapidly improving, and .blocks can be prepared will bo In- - movement of the United States bat-eh- o

will soon bo able to return to her forred from the fact the appara- - tleship from the Atlantic to the
homo. Attorney John Carson, thejtus will engrave a block by seven Paolflo Coast is in tho highest sense
father, was called back from Seattle,; in one mimuo. practical because It Is- - precisely tho
as he was lo--

gal business, arriving In tho city

his
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that fleet
four

o jklnd of movement which the fleet of
Miss Effle Harold is visiting friends n7 nation may, and usually will,

and relatives in Albany. Jbo required to make In war. He

points out that thoro Is certain de-

finite information concerning nnchor-ng- o

places", harbors, points on routes
whoro coaling at sea may most ad-

vantageously bo porformed In short
It 1b contended that ovory navy
should, In timo of pence, become In-

formed of tho worst difficulties that
mny bo met 1" caso tho samo routo
should havo to bo covered lu tlmo
of war. No amount of enroful

Captain Mahan argues,
takos tho placo of doing tho thing
Itself. Ho bolloves that this voyago
cannot bo made oven onc, and dur-
ing a porlod of pence, without tho
ontlro commanding forco. from tho
commander in chief and tho Cap-
tains down to tho junior official
staff, being better fitted to ropoat tho
operation in war.

It is, perhaps, well to call world
attention to tho fact that wo havo
an extended Pacific Coast. Captain
Mahan, though, arguing that tho
movement of tho fleet to tho Pacific
does not noceosnrlly have any othor
significance than that of a practlco
cruloo, yet acknowledges that it Is
at IcaBt a dooatnblo question whether
for tho near fmturo tho Pacific Is not
tho greater contor of world interest. '

Ho fools quito certain that, with ro- -
gard to our own military necessities,
tho Pacific Is an aroa of greater ox- -
poauro than tho Atlantic. But
whothcr na a proctlco drill moroly
or as n, precautionary stnto policy,
tin plain common-sons- o view of tho
American pooplo will llkoly colncldo
with tho conclusion that tho voyago
about to bo undertaken is practical,
advlsablo and, porhnps, oven Imporn- -
tlvo. Baltlmoro American.

o
THE BURGLARS AND THE POLICE

Tho ontorprlBlng burglnr Is so buBy
burgling theso dnys that ho has no
tlmo "to Ho In tho mm."
His Is tho ono business whoso pros-

perity has been Increased by tho
hard 4111103 mid ho Is pushing It bo
enorgotlcnlly that tho compnnlos
which lneuro you ngnlnst loss from
his depredations nro going to rnlso
tholr rntos.

Those bi'irglnr InBurnnco compa-
nies report that tho lncrcnso of rob- -

borlos which has entailed loss upon
them hns occurred within tho Inst
sixty days. Tho reason of that ln
crcnso nt this tlmo Is obvious. Wo
havo had a big bank panic and thou-
sands of pooplo havo romoved tholr
dopoBlta. Thoy must keep thorn
somowhoro, nnd If tho burglnr Is In
dustrious his chanco of finding tho
homo substltuto for tho savings bank
Is exc Uent. Obviously,, that Is tho
burglar's view of It, becnuso they
havo boon working llko beavers slnco
tho Knickerbocker TriiBt closed Its
doors. Obviously, too, they havo
been rewarded", for tho Infiurnnco
companies roport that moro robber-- 1

ies havo hen committed during the
last fortnight than in any othor.

THIS
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I Par--

T BKranha
K m.

mi,, nnminl
porlod. That is, tho first burglars th CopUal Natlonai
who wont aftor tho hoards , olficUon of
havo been successful that they '.., wlll ,, hnlf, it. banking
have their ,n Sftloni( 0reg0n on
lino of work and tiro creating some
thing llko an epidemic of robbery.

Tho companies
for this outbreak of crlmo the police
policy of concealment. They InsUt

Indignation.

additional

$9,000,000,

householders

I
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Per Cent Discount

INCLUDES
PRIESTLY "CHAVEXLTTE"
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Minn,;

CITY NEWS!!

Collection Important
Consideration
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TnrftHnor

drawn 'houBQ

blame

p.
ALBERT,

Cashier.

rTT:i"l rZ,Z A Columbia graphopheno

ijk nnd 25 records,4. .11.. t ,, ii mnnhinftl.iu uio uu uusiiijiuiuis ui www M.v.-- f
crimes mado to them tho result- - assortment. Twenty"

.

publicity would people cau-- ! and 11-ln- ch size, rn
tho burglars' hauls would ,$25. at Journal oBt(

bo smaller. i

Whether thn nolico accent the I

suggestion not, however, Is Lawyer Tnko Notice
i...i ii x i rhirA will ho n.

At 20

domestic

criminals

Insurance

Enquire

meeting

money Marlon County Association
savings banks, or arr!os (tho circuit court w- -
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OUR
INH
RAIN COATS.
Til KM.

for ...iiiiii
tho

f0f th0

disc

that good
Ing mako four

there
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one who has taken out tho Bar
who largo room

sums his or 1i1b pockets, houso on Thursday, Decem""

promptly put that money Into the 1907, at 4 p. ra., for
. . . . ,. ..t i ..Mn. nn thD WIHMtiH Ul HI" "DanKS, tuo uurginrs cant get it tuiiamcnub 0j

and the Indications are that neys In regard to a special ier

those directors who woro llkoly tl tho circuit
walk off with It the formality JOHN H. NONARY.,
of asking leave have been caught C W. Corby, Sec. i-- --

nnd removed from the snhero of their I -- "
dangerous activities. iSInb Wood for Sale---

I Quick delivery. Discount
This to ordinary prudence Spauldlng Logging Co.

on xno part or citizens, n2-10-lt-e- ou

would bo no reason why tho police
should not resume the practice of

FEW

uwp'

reporting robberies, which worked t Lnusnnne Hall
woll in Brooklyn from the time this i jnss Helen Smith and Miss ver

city had police down the days Burtlett last ovenlng enterta ined

consolidation. The police theory Is Lausanne hall a large on
that publicity wonild hinder tho cap- - university students, who arJp.a

the robbers. Tho real reason the holidays In the city.

for course may bo that public-'wa- g prettily decorated for the oc

Ity would glvo such proofs pollce'gjo,,. An impromptu literary
Incompetence raise a storm imuslcal program was rendered

pnests
public But even then
tho publicity would aid tho pollco de-

partment It' would create a
demand for tho mejx
which the forco so (urgently
noeds. Tho number of tho robber-
ies and the losses by them are far
greater than the public dreams. In
ono year the fire losses In the city
were while the same
time the robberies amunted to $15,-000,00- 0.

Tho fires that year num-
bered S.000 and the burglaries 16,-00- 0.

It high time that the police
wake up, but it Is alco high time that

stop, trusting
drawers or mettresses with their re-

sources. Brooklyn Eagle,

Cl
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Rivor Rising
bad reached theThe river """.::
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20.7

.A la rising
foot mark this moru.ub, -

of a foot Ie
at the ate of about .1

hour. The weather W'1"
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that if no moro rain
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tho high water.
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